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Police, Firemen's Benefit Vaudeville Shows Friday Night in Auditorium
ITEN ACTS OF PROFESSIONAL 
ENTERTAINMENT ON PROGRAM f

I

V,ioc
CMITA
fl.EAT.Pt

ur bonne
Tel. 248

20C
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Nov. 17-18-19 
.1ANE WITHERS In

"KEEP SMILING"
A Laughable Human Story 

 Also 

"FOUR 
DAUGHTERS"

All Love Same Man See the
Fun! 

Our Gang Comedy — Newa
Saturday Night

6 TURKEVS FREE!!
Sat. Matinee "Lone Ranger^

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday
Nov. 20-21-22 

EDWARD G. ROBINSON in
"I AM THE LAW"

A Fury of Dramatic Dynamite
—Also— 

LATJBEL and HARDY In
"BLOCK-HEADS"

Ninety Minutes of Happiness 
"Campus Cinderella"—Cartoon 
_______ News 
Free Man. Nite—6^TUBKEYS

Wed. Onlyi Nov. 23
MICHAEL WHALEN, LYNN

BARI In
'SPEED TO BURN'
Fast Moving   Comedy.   

Excitement   Drama
 Also 

BRL'CE CABOT. BEVERLY 
ROBERTS In

"10TH AVE. KID"
A Boy's Life in N. Y.'s Hell's

Kitchen!
__SELECTED SHORTS _

FREE~OVEN~ WARE TO
LADIES

Around Hollywood Film Lots
HOLLYWOOD (U.P.) This ii 

the story of a glorified 10-cen 
brush. In its 4V» years of Hfi 
it has caressed the lips of man;

But that isn't the reason it! 
Ray Sebasti;

found that 
only brush in 5,000

it pricele
it is th

liable
i artist with1 20th Century-Fox 

studios.
From long experimentation,

Sebastian has found tHat the
st, practical lip rouge brushes

the 10-ccnt Chinese writing

keup artist goes to Los An 
geles' Chinatown to a small shop 
where he goes through the pro-

I prietor's entire stock of brushes, 
 lects about two dozen and 

to the studio where he 
-spends weeks softening ttje 
bristles In petrqleum jelly .arid 
molding the brush to suit his 
purpose.

perhaps fo
dinary irk. In his

keup artist Sebastian h 
found only one perfect brush.

So far this brush has careasefl 
the lips of such stars as 
Faye, Sonja Henie, Anna 
Lorctta Young, Claire Tl 
Arleen Whelan, Binnie B: 
Ruth Chatterton, Joan BJi

used that brush ha

A BARBER Who 
Can WAVE Hair 
As He Cuts It!

  Women know that there are few barbers ANy- 
WHBRB who can actually WAVE hair while he CUTS! 
Only graduates from special schools are capable of 
performing this unusual tonsorial feat. i-

Mr. Fred E. Montgomery now with us, is the only 
barber in town able to do this work and you will be 
more than satisfied.

Comedies Lead 
at Theatre Here

"Sing You Sinne 
by's latest film, li

vhich win their 
hearts of audience 
their sheer lack

i," Blng Cros-

i on pictures 
my Into the

phistioa-
bubblinft good 

warm human sentiments. With 
Fred MaoMurray, Donald O'Con- 

Ellen Drew and Elizabeth 
Pattcrson heading flic cast with 
Bing, the show opens tonight at 
the Torrancc theatre.

The second feature on this en 
tertaining program is the de 
lightful collegiate romance, "Cam 
pus Confessions" with Betty 
Grable and Eleanor Whitney.

A guaranteed "howl-gcttter" is 
the Rita Brothers' latest. 
^'Straight, Place and Show," 
opening Sunday at the Torrance 
theatre. The program is balanced 
with "King of Alcatraz," an ex 
citing prison story featuring

Remember when Orpheum, Puntages and Hippodrome 
meant vaudeville  from trained seals to elaborate "andk 
Company" full stage spectacles  in its hey-day? When the^ 
variety show was the glittering predecessor of the talking 
screen and flesh and blood entertainers sang, danced, pat 

tered and revealed amazing Jeats 
of strength and endurance?

Well, the Torrance Police and 
Fire department Is reviving 
vaudeville with all of its old- 

f talented perf

Daffy Ritzes 
Off to Races

Dan i has those Ritzes on the

Lloyd Nolan and Gall Patrick.

lober, words, this meai 
he daffy Ritz Brothe

"Straight, Place and Show 
which opens Sunday at the Pla

The film shows the Ritzes off

they buy horses, 
horses, steal he

ONE "SISTEB" MISSING . . . Here are the attractive Lai
listers, Prlscllla, Rosemary and Lola, who appear in "Four' honeymoon, Thi 

Daughters" (the other one is Gale Page) opening tonight at thi

they're a littl
before the story reaches its 149t 

On 4th Honeymoon at 88 \ and flnal. climax of laughter. 
LONDON ( U. P. ) -For the I The Ritzes play a trio of dowi 

benefit of newspaper reporters I aid-out pony track operato 
ind hi

i Willant Gal-

mlta theatre Other featured members of the cast of this film 
ovcl are Claude Rains, John Gar-

lant. 85, of Rushall, Suffolk, did 
- handspring to demonstrate his
joy. Gallant
ichoolmistress, aged 50.

Tied the.. local

'Uy it, but Sebastian has put 
hem off by giving them one of 
iis others.

losing It was the time Sonja 
Henie was about to leave on a 
skating tour last year. Sebas- 

Lakeup
kit I
Ing on the kit, he was called 

  studio, and while he 
was gone, Sonja walked in, spied 
the brush and Included it with

Sebastian missed the brush 
before she left the lot and 
stopped her at the gate, where 
he traded his pet brush for an-

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
1511 CABRILLO Geo. Morion, Prop. PHONE 333Build a Home Now!

The self-same brush is pres- 
ntly at use as Sebastian makes 
p Arleen Whelan and Binnie 

for "Thanks For Every-

.. Now Playing 
"DRUMS" 
with Sabu

Filmed in Technicolor;
Dick Powell, Ollvl

DeHavlllund in
"HARD TO GET

Popeye Cartoon
When you need them, cough arid cold reliefs, home 
remedies, and rubber sundries in your medicine chest 
are worth two on a drug store shelf. Take advantage 
of these SALE PRICES to buy the items you now lack.

Starting Saturday!
"YOU CAN'T TAKE IT

WITH YOU"
with .lean Arthur. .1

Stewart, Lionel Burr;
Edward Arnold

Batune Ben-Gay
Ovaltine
BABY FOOD
Pablum

Pint Squibb's
Mineral Oil

Box of 24 Capsules
Haarlem ORRANCE

THEATRE
!/2 Ounce Size 
MISTOL DROPS

Reg. Size 
ABSORBINEJ

6-02. shampoo with scalp brush NOW — ENDS SATURDAY 
BING'S BEST

Bring Your

KLEEHEX RUGP
Together with   

"CAMPUS 
CONFESSIONS"
with Betty Grable and 

Eleanor Whitney

200 4 <«c 
tissues 19

For Colds, Cosmetics, 
For Bail

Finest ingredients in the hand 
of .expert 
pharmacists make R-B filled 
prescriptions accomplish the 
exact results your doctor in 
tends vou

% Keno Friday $
Come Early 

Doors Open at 5:45 p. in.place of handkerchiefs 
ve laundry expense, 

ite or dainty 
pastel shades.

day, Monday, Tuesday  
Nov. 20-21-22

any number; 16 ounces

medicine, 10-oz. reg. $1.25

Pint- 
Milk of Magnesia
PHllip's

"KING OF 
ALCATRAZ"

with Lloyd Nolan and Gall

Medium Size
L. B. Hair Oil

Regular Size
Mentholatum
Regular Size
Pertussin

Medium—Pacquin's
Hand Cream

EASTMAN FILMS'
(Vcrichrome) ' 

120—8 Exposure 2?c 
127—8 Exposure Zfe 
11B—8 Exposure 8*c 
118—8 Kxposure 111- 
dlft-8 Exposure «2c

Vick's Vapo Rub
Sqnibb'sAdex

Wed. Only Nov. 23
$200 Giant Keno

Come Early
DOORS OPEN AT 6:40 P.M.
     On the Screen     

Kuy Francis III
"SECRETS OF
AN ACTRESS"

- Also  
Michael Wrial.-n anil Gloria

Stuart In
"SIME OUT FOB

MXTKDElt"

Richard Arlcn besto tho

to night, at 
Ten acts

"do their stuff" in two separate' 
full-length shows, the first start- 
Ing at 7 o'clock and the second 
beginning at 0:30 after a half- 

Tickets for the performances, 
priced at 50 cents each, are now 
being sold by police and fire 
men and may be obtained at the 
Auditorium box office tomorraw 
night. The white ducats are for 
the first show, the red ones for 
the second and final perform 
ance. All of the not proceeds will

Torrance Police and Firemen's 
retirement plan.

Real Variety Program
Mastcr-of-<

leries of hilarious Ted Leaiy, Orpheun 
high spots topped by their hav-1 who is said to be 
Ing to ride the competing

try can win. tlnuous flow of chit-chat and

- HI-YO HYSTERIA! . . . It's Bedlam leading by a 
.he Rltz Brothers up in "Straight, Place and Show," a 
ng comedy opening Sunday night at the Torrance thea 
asual order, the horse's occupants arc Al, Harry and J

Already California highways
re dotted with the new auto-

j*nobilcs of 1939 sleek, stream-
| lined creations, with new power
j under the hood -and new gadgets
to lure prospective buyers. 

I Gone Is the radiator grille 
front, for the new models arc 
European in pattern, with the 
grille slung low. Streamlined 
fenders meet the body. Head 
lights, In most of the cars, are 
inset in tho fenders. Gear shifts 
operate smoothly and quietly.

Best news of all, to the aver 
age motorist, Is that prices are 
lower, with the automotive in 
dustry p'roudly advertising: 
"More car for less money!" And 
good news to the entire cou 
is the fact that sales of autc 
biles and commercial vehicles

ilng, a hopeful sign of busi- 
ivery.

;hlng." His only fear is that
Jic brush eventually will wear

t and that he may not find
other just as perfect for a
ig time.

Odd Affliction Listed 
As "Word Blindness'

LONDON. 
on known 
ass" has c

(U.P.) An af flic- 
is the "word blind- 
)me into tho newe

through the case of a 
year-old cyclist who was f 
at Crown Hill, Devon, for 
obeying a halt sign.

~ le boy's father explained 
that, although the boy wa 
ilever mathematician and c< 

copy writing well, he was un 
to read.

the fathe 
but

just the 
', "I cai 
ords."

ch people, an authority 
Institute of Child Psyc 

ogy explained are "word bill 
They can spell out the letter: 
a word, but the letters con 
nothing to them.

?r. The music for the shows ^ 
be by Gene Brons' 12-plece^

patti 
illl
rchestri
Other acts on the bill include: 

'he Jay Brothers, trapeze and 
erial bar artists who have a 
omedy horizontal bar number ^ 

that will bring many laughs;" 
Dell I* Clalr, "The Juggling 

ter," who uses torches, balls, 
Indian clubs, hats and chairs In 
his show; the Wirthman Twins, 
two attractive brunettes known 
as "dance stylists."

Cortello's Hollywood Canine 
Mimics Is a doe act with some 
new flourishes and many new 
tricks. Betty Gordon, blonde ac 
robatic dancer, hag won applause 
wherever she has appeared. The 
Orant Family from Missouri,

have an all-comedy act that Is 
reported to bo a "knock-out."

The Mlchon Brothers are 
springboard comedians with a 
distinctive offcrin* and Ted 
Wallman and Company.will pre-

that has some excellent gags. 
Ted Blakely, grand opera singer, 
who recently completed a three 
weeks' engagement *t the Los 
Angeles Paramount theatre, 
rounds out the bill.

Civic Prldo Dynamited
PETALUNA (U.P.)   An im 

mense white hen, posted along 
the highway and which for years 

ved to Inform 'every ap 
proaching visitor that the town 
Lhcy were coming to was "Pet- 

the World's Egg Basket," 
longer in the advertising 

business. Someone touched off 
itlck of dynamite beneath It.

DICK, BETTE AND KKKOI.
Davis and Plynn appear in "Th(

Who
i" starting Sunday at the

Plaza theatre in Hawthorne. This love story revolves arc 
Bette's refusal to marry Dick, a successful banker, but dull. Against 

lily she elopes with romantic and poor E: 
itlc end.i to

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA 
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

EARPHONES? . . . YES!_________

Thursday-Saturday Nov. 17-11

™TR,EN "GARDEN OF THE MOON" 
"KING OF ALCATRAZ"

I FRIDAY NITE! 10 TURKEYS FREE!
_________Open Ii p. in._______________

No . 20-22

'THE SISTERS'
Sunday-Tuesday

BETTE DAVIS, 
ERHOL FI.YNN

;,1;;l,rm/, I- "Straight, Place and Show" 
MONDAY NITE FREE 10 TURKEYS!
Wednesday Only " Nov. 23

"TIME OUT FOR MURDER" 
"RENEGADE RANGER"

SPECIAL ATTRACTION $—Open B f. in.—$

SINNERS"

Eagles Raid Turkey!
PAYSON, Arlz. ( U. P. )   T( 
ime the American eagle is I 
>blc bird, but to Mrs. Will &>  
 a It is no better than a vul 
ire. Eagles intrude upon Mrs 

Coho,Vs large turkey flock cvci 
j than do coyotes.

Letter 23 Year. Late
HALTA, Mont. (U.P.) It took 

It 23 years to arrive, but Ncls 
Watney finally received the let- 

hls sister wrote Jan. 14, 
1915, from Carplo, N. D., 300 
miles away.

Auto Tourists From Afar
SACRAMENTO (U.P.)   Call- 

ornia attracted automobile vis- 
tors from 27 countries of the 
/orld during recent months.

61C.L BOOSTER'*? GEO. H.MOORE-

6EO.RMOQRE*
HARDWARE'

i D.H.MDDRE
HARDWARE

"MOftE VALUE WITH MO


